
DAILY INTERDISCIPLINARY TEAM HUDDLES 

Daily huddles meet the Medicare Conditions of Participation for hospice in that any change to the plan of care 
requires interdisciplinary input prior to implementing the change (CoP: IDG, 2008).  
Participants: nursing, social work, chaplaincy and clinical supervisors.  
Manager’s role: Organize and lead the huddle and help the clinical staff problem solve the needs of their patients as well as 
the needs of the department and other clinicians 
Scheduled at the beginning of each workday at a consistent time (This is appreciated by our patients and families and reflect 
better outcomes.) 
Over-arching: Provide the best outcomes for our patient within the short time they are on our service. (Average LOS is less 
than 14days) Need to ACT fast- What are the patients’ needs for today. 
Goal:  

 Establish flexibility in the schedule, meeting urgent patient care needs during the day in a timely manner.
 Allow to plan for any changes in the daily work flow, manage crises before they arise, and make adjustments in

ways that improves access to patients and quality of life for the staff. Example: a nurse may be doing a visit to
respond to a psychosocial crisis which may be able to be handled by a social worker. During the team huddle process,
the nurse can communicate with the social worker regarding the stress level in the home and suggest a social work visit
instead of nursing.

 Share the impact of patient care needs, coordination of patient care needs, communication, save time and increase
efficiency. ( CoP: IDG, 2008).

 Utilize a team approach
 Reduce over-time and burnout (One nurse may have a high acuity caseload requiring more frequent visits and

another nurse may have a less acute caseload with scheduling flexibility. Without a huddle to discuss cases, it is almost
impossible to know as supervisors in order to reduce employee over-time and burnout)

 SUNCOAST / List of all patients on Team
Metrics: 

 Improve timeliness of meeting patient and family needs and ultimately improve staff, patient and family satisfaction.

QAPI,

 Improve the scheduling process and successfully plan care based on staffing and patient care needs.

 Targeting patient and family satisfaction in our change process is important for several reasons but reimbursement is

high on the list for many. Improve reimbursement

 Decrease overtime

 Improved evaluation of Hospice Care survey developed by the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization two

months after death (NHPCO, n.d.).



INTERDISCIPLINARY TEAM HUDDLE  Worksheet Team:
Date:

TOPICS DETAILS / COMMENTS 

Evening Triage Report  
(report from after-hours) 

Alerts 

Deaths – 
 Assign team member to call

or visit
 Ensure death checklist

completed
Admissions  
Attention needed today) 

Schedules /Changes 

Change in Condition 

Plan of Care -Repeat calls/ 
High acuity families/Phone 
Calls from After Hours Needing 
Follow Up  

GIP patients:
TCC/Community
Med issues: Methadone 
calls/visits Issues with Atypical 
Antipsychotic Drugs (AADs) 
Communication 

Identify challenges Concerns 

COUNT DOWN to an event  
Give Thanks / Celebrate wins 




